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PREDICTORS OF PRIMARY i3EOPROSTHETIC HEART J.ALVE FAILUPI: 
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Henderson, and Participants in the VA Cooperative Stud>- 
on Valvular Heart Disease 
Veterans Administration Medical Center, Tucson, Arizona 
To determine the predictors of primary bioprosthetic 
heart valve failure (central valvular regurgitation, or 
non-thrombotic valve obstruction resulting in death or 
reopc*?ation) 49 preoperative, intra-operative and 
postoperative variables were analyzed in 291 adult male 
patients who were randomized to receive a bioprosthetic 
heart valve. The mean age at the time of operation was 
60.227.9 yrs. for aortic and 56.327.1 yrs. for mitral 
valve replacement. At an average followup at 10 years, 
20 patients developed primary valve failure (PVF). The 
probability of patients remaining free of PVF at average 
followup at 10 years was 0.95 f 0.02 for eorric and 0.78 
+ 0.07 for mitral valves. Age, ejection fraction, valve 
location, aortic cross clamp time, post pericardiotomy 
syndrome, post operative endocarditis. and long term 
snticoagulation were significant predictors of PVF 
unfvariately. Multivariate (Cox Model) analysis to 
determine the variables independently predictive of PVF 
were post pe-icardiotomy syndrome (0.0054), ejection 
fraction (0.0218). use of diuretics (0.03741, and valve 
location (0.0884). The incidence of PVF was 8.7% 
(16/183) in patients who were on diuretic therapy and 
(4/lOgI in those who were not on diuretics. bvel 
of serum creotinine or presence of renal failure were 
not reiated to PVF in this group of patients. We 
conclude that preditors of PVF in adult male patients 
are different from those of the younger patients. 
Carho 6. Masj, Luigi F. Presenti, icearda 6. 
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llndication for resection and grafting of the dot-tic root 
is dilatation and dnssection; this operation needs 
coronary reattachment. 1n dilatation of the aortic root, 
when displacement of the coronary orifices is not 
aortic 9raFt 
se of further nt, Cabrol '5 
in acute in dissection, 
sition uas employed and the distal 
vein was anastomosed to both coronary arteries 
beyond the limit of dissecticn. At our Institution from 
1995 to 1989, 173 resection of the aortic root were 
performed with coronary reatt 78 For dilatation 
and 95 for acute and chronic en; in 49 patients 
scending aorta was 
the aortic valve, 
and in 17 simultaneous resection 
aft interposi 
reattacnment should be performed wnth different 
techniques according to indication. 
